
NMCSA General Meeting 

No. 228, Monday 4th November 2019 
 

OPENING: Don Meeting opened at 8.00pm. 

PRESENT:  Total: 18... Committee: Don Hosier,  Jerome Munchenberg, Neil Gloyn, Steve Richter, Dave 
Meldrum, Murray, Dave Rocklyn ... Members: Ray… (Refer attendance book)... Apologies: Lyndi 
Tietz, John Mac Norton, Ian Delaine, Peter Sinfield, Richard & Kate Lynch… Guests: n/a. 

PRESIDENT Don Welcome to all, especially our latest member, Adrian, who has a Velocette and is a friend of Steve 
Richter. 

TREASURER: Neil  Incoming: $112.58... Outgoing: $90. Balance: $4,763.24 Bank balance + $75 Float.  

Paying out $50 for Historic Fed Fees, Historic racing Register $200 & Insurance $635.49. 

SECRETARY: Jerome  Any email correspondence forwarded to mailing list members - join up if you have not already... 

WEB ADMIN: Dave R  Magazine to go up on the website tonight.  

CLUB CAPTAIN: Dave M Motorcycle calendar is going nuts! Distinguished gentleman's ride was excellent but down on 
numbers due to Bay to Birdwood. Dave Rocklyn raised the 5th highest donation total! Congrats!. Mill 
to Mill on Saturday, and Sunday is club ride to Barossa Valley, leave Gepps Crs, Williamstown Coffee 
shop at 11am. Finish at Nuriootpa Football Club. Ride in November through the Adelaide Hills. Club 
anniversary run, 1st December, to go from Port Adelaide to Cudlee Creek pub for lunch. 

EDITOR: Don  New magazine is out - Jerome’s uncle on the cover with current member, Dave York beside an 
authentic Production Racer… Ian is selling some parts - see advert in the magazine. Con has ES2 and 
16H for sale. Don’s mate has a bitsa for sale. 

REGALIA: Lyndi  n/a 

REGISTRAR: Ian/Dave $50 from sale of log books have been handed over to Neil. 

FEDERATION: Ian/Murray New log book return sheets have no engine number! No longer a requirement. Grants available for 
club events, runs out in 2020. ACCC - dont work under vehicles without jacks!? Meetings are a bit dry 
- not much talk about motorbikes.  

LIBRARIAN: Murray  Nothing new. 

GENERAL 
BUSINESS: 

 The club has once again $200 donated for Best Norton at the Historic Racing event, as we have done 

many times in the past... Nov 3rd is the Macclesfield Lion’s Bike Show - similar to ABD but you come 

and go as you please - come and join the crew, it's a good time... ABD has just opened online - but 

closes when its full - and it closes quickly, so be quick! … The week after Sunday 10th is the Eudunda 

Show, AJS will have a good display. $10 for show entry, and you can enter on the day. $5 for class 

entry. People’s choice award… Con’s immaculate 600cc 1955 Model 19R (Rigid) on display tonight. 

Came from an old club member, Ron Truscott. When he passed, he bought it from the family 

(Michael). Only made for 1 year. It should have a single seat, but has a dual. As a result, Ron had 

increased the size of the rear tyre to cope with the extra weight. 8” front brake much better than 7”. 

Con is hoping to get it on historic rego soon so he can ride it. Con proceeded to tell us a lot about the 

bike and Ron’s large collection of bikes. 

RAFFLE:  Tickets: $2 for 1, $5 for 3. Prizes are 4 pack Uraidla Stout & Stones Ginger Ale. 

CLOSED:  Meeting closed at 9.07. 

 

SIGNED:  …………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Donald Hosier, President, NMCSA 

 


